REMEMBERING

Wayne Spiers
July 25, 1963 - April 21, 2020

Tribute from H.W. Wallace Cremation & Burial Centre

H.W. Wallace Cremation and Burial Centre Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Beth &amp; Mel Olson, Jessie Cole
Relation: Friends and former Sayward neighbours

Our thoughts and prayers are with all of you. Our deepest sympathy BettyJean.

Tribute from Lynn and Joy Nash
Relation: High School Vice Principal

Most sincere sympathies to Wayne's family. Best wishes, Wayne, on your next adventure.....
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Tribute from Paula Davies
Relation: Cousin

Don't know what I will miss most, your BS, your smile or your laugh! You have left a huge void in the
family tree! Love ya cousin.

Tribute from Marjorie &amp; Rick Sheldon
Relation: Friends

Our thoughts and prayers are with you all at this difficult time. Wayne will be missed

Tribute from Greg Scollon
Relation: Friend

I always enjoyed Wayne's company and we shared lots of laughs over the years wherever and
whenever we connected... always a good time when Wayne was around and he will be sorely missed.
Pretty sure he won EVERY long drive contest he took part in so on the bright side someone else will

finally have a chance to win. Thanks Wayne for showing us how it's done...thoughts are with Wayne's
family and friends, gone way too soon.

Tribute from Darlene Ector
Relation: Casual acquaintance

Roy and I are shocked and saddened to read of Wayne's passing. We first met him when we were
wintering at the HoJo in Victoria. We enjoyed spending time with him there. Then we moved back to
the Island and took up residence in Lake Cowichan, where our paths crossed again. I am so sorry he
has passed away. Deep sympathy to his family and close friends.

Tribute from Thomas McGurty
Relation: family friend

May time help you heal and bring you peace.

